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“Ouch!”
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Anya was suddenly overtaken by a pinch on her side. When she looked back, her
Pappi immediately appeared in her sight.

Anya frowned at the same time, but it only made her Pappi frowned and raised an
eyebrow.

“What happened to you last night? Why didn’t you come home?” her Pappi said as
he looked at her from head to toe.

“It’s bad to look liked that Pappi. Judgmental?” she replied.

Anya was in the kitchen of their house and was in a hurry that day because she
woke up late this morning. Apart from the fact that she was very tired last night
with Andrius, it was still painful and her thighs seemed to be numb.

She blushed at the thought. Shame rose suddenly in his chest. She couldn’t even
look at her Pappi in the eye because she surely got a pinch from him.

Anys closed her eyes but suddenly opened it because she saw Andrius’ face. She
commanded himself. She was going crazy.

Crazy about the relish Andrius experienced with him.

“Hey! You’re stunned there!” her Pappi shouted and slapped her shoulder.

Anya blinked because of what he did and seemed to wipe out any obscenity she
was thinking. She stood up and suddenly frowned when she felt a slight pain
between her thighs.

“When will you be gone?” she whispered to herself. She felt frustrated. She did
not know that the first one was that painful.

“Ah! You b****** child. You want me to disappear?” emotional statement of her
Pappi at the same time still holding on to the chest.

Anya rolled her eyes on him. Her Pappi act exaggerated that he annoyed her.He
was shaken and did not recite any of its dramas. K-drama affected her father so
much. Especially and just after The King Eternal Monarch starring his crush Lee
Min Ho.
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Anya kept walking out of the house. She immediately reached for the Grab she
had been booked earlier. After she entered, the driver immediately pulled her
over.

“Man, I’m in the Monterio Empire main building.”

The driver just nodded and did not answer. When Anya reached the destination,
she immediately went down. She continued walking towards the Monterio
building.

Her co-workers immediately looked at her. The guard’s whistling did not escape
as soon as she entered.

Who would not stare at her? She walked and dressed differently. Her eyegla**es
remind but her skirt was more fit than the loose ones from last time. She even
wore a v-neck sleeveless blouse to emphasize her collarbone. While, wearing two
and a half heels for her feet.
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Anya looked gorgeous. Everyone inside the lobby looked at her with admiration,
especially boys. She immediately went straight to the scanner and logged in
there. When she finished, she approached Mrs. Alonzo with a smile and greeted.

“Hi! Mrs. Alonzo. Good morning! Why do you seem to be in a bad mood right
now?” she said with a smile.

Mrs. Alonzo lowered her gla**es and stared at her and then raised an eyebrow.
She felt like she was annoying to her.

“Nothing good in the morning,” he replied angrily to her, then she looked at her
from head to toe. When she got tired of looking, she stared at her.

Confused, Anya went straight to the elevator. It seemed that everyone today was
annoyed with her. She wasn’t worried but still surprised.

“Maybe that boss is paying attention.”

Anya heard someone whisper from the hallway. She raised an eyebrow and
looked at them. These are two women approaching her. It looked like they would
also take the elevator.

“Do you have a problem with me?” Anya asked them when they reached the same
spot she was in.

The woman also raised an eyebrow at her. “Why are you affected? Guilty much?”
the girl answered sarcastically. They even laughed in front of her.

“Look. If you have a problem with me, tell it straight to my face,” she said
irritated.



Anya believed that persons who backstab others are those who are weak. Those
kinds of people he thinks are pathetic.

“Why? Isn’t it true that you pay attention to the boss? You also feel it. You’re just
a nerdy one!”

She raised an eyebrow at what the woman said.

“I don’t need to pay attention anymore because I’ve noticed for a long time,” she
said calmly but with conviction. The elevator opened just in time and she
immediately went inside. She waited for the two to enter but they seemed
stunned by what she said.

Anya pressed the twentieth floor quickly. After the elevator door closed, she
leaned the elevator wall and ma**aged her temple. Andrius was giving her a
headache and that was for sure.

She was still leaning when the elevator suddenly rang. When she looked at it she
was still on the tenth floor of the building. Anya just ignored it and looked up
again with her eyes closed.

Stress was killing her. Andrius was giving her so much stress.

“A penny of your thought?”

Anya was shocked. She instantly opened her eyes when she felt Andrius’ breathe
close to her. A pair of blue eyes greeted her instantly. It was t****ling and
seemed happy. An eye that can wash away all her uncertainty.
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Anya’s heart hammered from the sight. Andrius blue eyes could drive away her
sanity. It was as if it could bring her in different dimensions.

Andrius eyes. It was a magnificent view.

Anya gasped for breath when she realized she forgot how to breathe. She was
caught off-guard for mesmerizing him. And it was bad for her. Really really bad.

“W-what are you doing?” Anya blushed when her voice stuttered. She instantly
looked down to hide her already red cheeks.

Andrius Monterio, a billionaire CEO instantly laughed s**illy. Anya knew, he was
teasing her. And she liked it. She liked being teased by him.

Andrius bent down on her while his arm was in the elevator wall. He looked at her
intently while an amused grin was evident in his face.



“Look at me, baby,” Andrius pleaded, while Anya obliged in an instant. “I want to
kiss you, baby. A kiss in a Monterio way.”

Anya nodded. She closed her eyes abruptly when she felt his lips to her, and
savored the moment. She knew it was bad for her, but she didn’t care. She
couldn’t help it. No one could help her from drowning to this blue eyed billionaire
in front of her.

The kiss was slow and gentle. Andrius was savoring all the corners of her lips and
she let him. He even bit her lower lip slowly. It was an invitation from him.
Andrius wanted her to respond from the kisses, and she did. She kissed him with
the same gentleness and the same pa**ion.

She felt Andrius smile in between their kisses. He grabbed her waist and pulled
her close to him. While Anya wrapped her arm on her neck. They were kissing
each other rough and senseless this time.

“Ohh! ” Anya couldn’t help but moan from the sensation he was giving. She felt
his thing poking her belly, too.

They were on the verge of doing ‘it’ inside the elevator when it stopped. Anya
quickly pushed Andrius away from her.

“f***!” Andrius cursed under his breath.

Anya furrowed her eyebrows and looked at him. She was irritated also but work
will always be work. And it was her top priority.

“We’re on the floor. Stop your lust,” he said.

Andrius pouted his lips. Though frustration was evident in his eyes.

“Only you can make me h****. Only you can make me flirt.”

Anya raised an eyebrow at what he said but with a strange feeling it also brought
her.

She hoped it was true..
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Anya adjusted herself first and was about to walk out when she suddenly
remembered something. She looked at Andrius and stared at him seriously.

“Don’t flirt with me first. It still hurts down there. Jusko! What kind of person are
you!” she complained.



Andrius couldn’t help himself but laugh in amus****t. His laughter echoed the
whole floor. He didn’t mind anyway. Twentieth floor was his floor alone. He could
do whatever he wanted, even taking Anya in his own table.

Anya quickly went out of the elevator and walked fast towards her table. Her
face was red again. Andrius Monterio could easily make her blush without too
much effort.

When he confronted her, Anya thought he would just pa** her by. But to her
surprise he leaned closer to her table. Andrius grabbed the back of her head,
pulled her close to him and bent down to kiss her temple.

“Don’t stress yourself too much. You know, you’re not just my secretary Anya.
We’re a thing. And you’re special to me,” Andrius whispered in her ears, giving
her an undeniable feeling. She was electrified and it turned her on too.

Andrius left. Anya restrained herself from calling him even though she really
wanted to kiss him again.

Anya regretted it but it was for the best. She was not well and he was not yet
able to. She might get laceration when they forced each other.

In a few moments they were both busy working. Andrius was very serious with his
hotels in Germany. This was the focus of his boss now. It was being hara**ed by
the opposing hotel chains there.

Andrius glanced at it and just read the doc**ents in front. It was obvious that he
did not enjoy reading.

Anya gasped. No matter what else she does she could not help him either.
Germany was the center of the empire so it must be the leader when it comes to
income every month of the entire Monterio Chains of Hotels.

Anya was busy taking care of her pending paperwork when suddenly someone
called her cellphone. When she looked at it, it was Carla on the other line. She
answered her call because she also missed her friend.

“Hello?” she asked on the other line. Anya was about to lower it without a clear
answer from it when she heard sobs.

“Are you all right, Carla? What’s wrong with you?”

Anya was nervous. She looked at her wrist where she found her watch. It was
already ten in the morning. She stopped everything she does and started picking
up things to leave.

She would go to Carla. Her best friend needed someone right now on her side so
she would sympathize with her first. That was what best friends are for.

For Carla.



For her best friend.
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